Meeting Notice

The New York State Department of Health has announced that the following meetings have been scheduled:

All meetings will now be virtual.

Due to the recent events all meetings will be held via WebEx. Persons who would like to view the meeting webcast can use the links below to access the online registration form to receive the WebEx meeting invitation. Please contact Valerie Ozga via email at valerie.ozga@health.ny.gov if you have additional questions.

Tuesday, January 4, 2022 – The New York State Emergency Medical Services Council and State Emergency Medical Advisory Committee will hold sub-committee meetings as follows:

8:00 am – 11:00 am Medical Standards - updated time
Noon to 2:00 pm SEMAC
3:00 pm – 5:00 pm SEMSCO

Postponed Committee Meetings:
Education and Training
Legislative
Finance
Systems
EMS Innovations
Safety
Quality Metrics
Executive

Council members will receive a link to the WebEx if attending virtually.

More information on how to view the meetings will be posted at:

https://www.health.ny.gov/events/meetings/
https://www.health.ny.gov/events/webcasts/
AGENDA

New York State Emergency Medical Advisory Committee (SEMAC)
Tuesday, January 4, 2022
12:00 p.m. – 2:00 p.m.

1. Call to Order: Donald Doynow, M.D., Chair
2. Opening Comments: Donald Doynow, M.D., Chair
3. Pledge of Allegiance: Donald Doynow, M.D., Chair
4. Approval of 10/19/21 Meeting Minutes: Donald Doynow, M.D., Chair
5. Bureau Staff Report: Ryan P. Greenberg, Director
6. Reports of Standing Subcommittees:
   a. Education: Michael McEvoy
   b. Medical Standards/Protocol: Dr. Lewis Marshal
   c. EMS for Children: Amy Eisenhauer
7. Old Business:
   a. MURU App (postponed)
   b. BLS I-Gel Pilot Project (postponed)
8. New Business:
   a. First Responder PCRs/documentation
   b. Hospital Overcrowding / EMS wait times
   c. Suffolk County RSI data – Dr. Jason Winslow
   d. Bio spatial Presentation – Peter Brodie (postponed)
9. Announcements: Donald Doynow, M.D., Chair
10. Adjournment: Donald Doynow, M.D., Chair
AGENDA

New York State Emergency Medical Services Council (SEMSCO)
Wednesday, January 5, 2022
3:00 p.m. – 5:00 pm

1. Call to order by Mark Philippy, Chair
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Roll Call
4. Accept minutes of 10/20/21
5. Correspondence
6. Chairman’s Report
7. First Vice Chairman’s Report
8. Second Vice Chairman’s Report
9. EMS Staff Report – Ryan Greenberg
10. SEMAC Chair Report
11. Committee Reports
   a. Executive
   b. Medical Standards/Protocols
   c. Education & Training
   d. Finance
   e. EMS Systems
   f. Legislative
   g. Safety
   h. Quality Metrics
   i. EMS Innovations
   j. EMS-C Advisory Committee Update
   k. State Trauma Committee Update
12. Old Business
13. New Business
   1. Bio spatial Presentation – Peter Brodie
14. Adjournment
AGENDA

Protocol / Medical Standards Subcommittee
Tuesday, January 4, 2022
8:00 am – 11:00 am

1. Call meeting to order – Chair Dr. Lewis Marshall Jr., MD, JD
2. Record attendance
3. Old Business
   a. Viral Pandemic Response Protocol
   b. Disaster Protocols

4. New Business
   a. Pediatric Dose Optimization for Seizures in EMS
   b. EMS Treatment of Acute Opioid Withdrawal
   c. Advisory 21-13 EMS Geriatric Teleconsult Algorithm
   b. Advisory 21-14 Alternative Transportation to BHACC
   c. Persistent VF-VT Shock Care Guidelines
   d. Prehospital Shock Algorithm for CF-VT Arrest
   e. Automated Compression Device
   f. Scope of Practice
   g. Teleconsult Protocol
   h. Triage Treatment
   i. MOLST Update

5. Adjournment